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INTRODUCTION

Infectious keratitis, often referred to as pinkeye. Infec-

tious conjunctivitis, and Infectious ophthalmia Is an acute

infectious disease which affects the eyes of cattle and sheep, and

Is characterized by a marked Inflammation of the eonjvmctlva and

cornea. This disease has been recognized In the United States for

more than 70 years and Is widespread among range and feedlot

cattle. Workers have reported the disease as also occurring in

Europe, Africa, Asia, and South America,

Symptoms frequently observed In keratitis are photophobia,

lacrlmatlon, pain, and clouding of the cornea with loss of sight

In the affected eye. Very few fatalities occur In animals suffer-

ing with the disease but the economic aspect is enormous. Animals

affected, suffer a loss of body weight, and blindness In some of

the more severe cases. Infectious keratitis Is probably respon-

sible for greater monetary loss to the stockman than other Infec-

tious diseases that respond more readily to therapeutic treatment.

Several workers In this country have Implicated the bacterial

agent Moraxella bovls^ as the causative organism of the disease.

Some foreign Investigators have reported the disease caused by a

rlckettslal-llke organism. Many therapeutic agents have been used

In the treatment of infectious keratitis but an effective treat-

ment has not been found. Research workers have attempted for

several years to produce an effective Immunizing agent for kera-

titis in cattle. Recently a commercial company reported a special

Hereafter referred to as Mor. bovis.
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bacterin that was effective against the disease in cattle in Texas

The intent of this investigation was to evaluate the ability

of the keratitis bacterin to produce immunity in susceptible

calves, and to conduct a histopathological study of the bovine eye

affected with infectious keratitis,

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The first report on bovine keratitis was that by Billings (5)

in 1881 who described a condition of contagious Inflammation of

the cornea occurring in a herd of dairy cattle on a farm in the

vicinity of Lincoln, Nebraska, He stated that this was not a new

disease in the United States, He found symptoms of lacrimatlon,

photophobia, smd Inflammation of the eye. Microorganisms appear-

ing to be bacillus-like, with a belt around the middle, were

isolated from sections of the cornea removed from a diseased eye.

The writer fo\ind that placing moist bandages over the affected eye

hastened recovery. Failure resulted when attempts were made to

transmit the disease,

Mitter (19) in 1915 reported on his investigation of an out-

break of contagious ophthalmia occurring in cattle in India, He

characterized the disease as having symptoms of conjunctivitis and

an ocular discharge consisting of serum, mucus, epithelial cells,

and leucocytes. In addition, observations were made that the

disease generally occurred In an epidemic but occasionally it was

found as a sporadic outbreak. He described the course of the

disease and the incubation period as three to seven days. Corneal

opacity with erosions of the cornea, which in some Instances led



to perforation of the eyeball, were observed. His bacteriological

findings suggested two causative organisms. Micrococcus lanceolatus

and the bacillus of Morax-axenfeld .

Kappeyney and Ward (17) in 1917 translated an article by

Poels who reported Bacillus pyogenes as the causative organism of

keratitis infectosa of cattle in Holland, Poels described the

pathology of the condition as a diffuse infiltration in the sub-

epithelial tissue of the cornea. He found the fluid of the

anterior chamber replaced with tissue, and adhesions were formed

between the cornea and the iris. In severe cases a marked vascu-

larization of tissue was found around the periphery of the cornea.

The disease was reproduced by injecting isolated organisms between

the layers of the cornea.

Allen (1) of Canada in 1919 reported that an abrasion of the

cornea was not the primary factor in the production of infectious

keratitis. He isolated a short, thick gram negative diplobacillus

from the infected eyes. Transmission attempts were unsuccessful

when he used cultures of the isolated organism grown on loefflers

blood agar. The writer suggested that failure to reproduce the

disease might be due to an attenuation of the organism growing on

artificial media. One calf, inoculated with eye secretions col-

lected from a number of affected animals, produced typical symptoms

of infectious keratitis. Attempts to Infect rabbits and guinea

pigs were unsuccessful, Allen suspected that flies might transmit

the disease as the occurrence of infectious keratitis was greatest

during the seasons when flies were most prevalent.



Jones and Little (14) described their observations of 24 cases

of acute ophthalmia in cattle. They were able to isolate a diplo-

bacillus organism from each of the 24 cattle. Morphologically,

the organism resembled the diplobacillus of Morax and Axenfield,

Cattle inoculated experimentally with the diplobacillus developed

the disease in two to five days. The course of the disease was

found to be from 15 to 19 days. They were able to isolate the

diplobacillus from the eye of an animal four months after clinical

symptoms had subsided. The disease did not spread to cattle in

adjacent pastures,

Jones and Little (15) reported on transmission experiments

using the fly as a natural carrier of the Hemopholis bovis organ-

ism. They found that the organism did not remain viable for more

than 30 minutes in the digestive tract of the fly, and would live

only three hours on the body of the fly.

Parley (7) stated that keratitis is primarily a disease of

yo\ing cattle but also may b« found in adult cattle. He reported

the disease to be more prevalent in the summer and early fall

months and that it presented a greater problem in cattle located in

.the midwest area of the United States, Escherichia coli, Coryne -

bacterium pyogenes , streptococci, staphlococci, and Pasteurella

boviseptica were isolated from the eyes of calves affected with

keratitis. These organisms did not reproduce the disease when

inoculated into experimental calves. Filtrates of eye secretions,

when inoculated into susceptible calves, produced symptoms of

keratitis. Antiserums prepared from calves recovered from acute

keratitis failed to protect susceptible calves. Animals recovered
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from the disease proved to be a source of infection for susceptible

cattle for seven months. Parley described the disease as occurring

in three forms: the mild, the acute, and the chronic.

Rose (21) described three types of keratitis: allergic

keratitis, caused by plants; nutritional keratitis, due to a de-

ficiency of vitamin A; and infectious keratitis, caused by bac-

terial organisms. He reported treating 3,662 cattle with varying

doses of Infectious keratitis bacterin that produced a protective

Immunity through the summer months. The bacterin used consisted

of Pasteurella boviseptica , 40 percent; Cornybacteria pyogenes .

Streptococcus , and Staphlococcus albus , 20 percent each; and

Staphlococcus aures , 10 percent.

Raid and Anigstein (22) investigated infectious kerato con-

junctivitis in cattle located on the Gulf Coast of Texas. They

were able to isolate Escherichia coli . Bacillus pyogenes . Bacillus

subtilis , Pasteurella (sp. ), and Stauhylococeus (sp.) in bac-

teriological studies of infected eyes. Experimental inoculations

of these organisms into the conjunctiva of normal cattle failed

to produce the disease. The disease was reproduced in susceptible

calves with isolated organisms of Hemophilus bovis . Reid and

Anigstein concluded that H, bovis was the specific agent of infec-

tious kerato conjunctivitis in cattle.

Baldwin (3) reported on a bacteriological study of 112 eyes

Infected with Infectious keratitis. He was able to isolate

Hemophilis bovis from 83.5 percent of the eyes examined. The

disease was reproduced in 12 of the 15 animals when inoculated

with Hemophilus bovis organisms into the conjunctival sac.



Scarification of the cornea was not necessary to induce the in-

fection. His experimental data showed that one test animal pre-

sented symptoms in one eye in 15 days, while the other eye became

Infected 35 days after Inoculation, Efforts to demonstrate

systemic antibodies in the serums of calves that had recovered

from infectious keratitis were negative. Baldwin used both a

precipitin and a complement fixation test for his serology studies.

Sheep failed to show ocular lesions when inoculated with either

virulent eye secretions of calves or cultures of Hemophilus bovis.

Mice, guinea pigs, and rabbits were not fotind susceptible to

H, bovis .

Parley, et al. (8) reported on his attempts to produce kera-

titis with cultures of H, bovis . The cultures used In his experi-

ment were obtained from Baldwin, When 34 calves were exposed to

H. bovis organisms, not a single animal developed the disease.

He examined the H. bovis cultures by morphological and cultural

methods and foiond the organism to meet the descriptions of the

bacterium described by Jones and Little (14) and by Baldwin (3).

He stated that H, bovis is a secondary invader in keratitis along

with other microorganisms present in the eye secretions of affected

animals,

Blakemor (6) reported on his investigation of conjunctivitis

and keratitis of cattle in England, He was able to reproduce the

disease by instilling lacrimal secretions into the eyes of calves,

Blakemor found cell inclusion bodies in conjunctival epithelial

cells. The inclusions were noted to appear only in the very early

stages of the disease, Pook (20) also described the presence of



inclusion bodies In cases of conjunctivitis of cattle.

Alvarez (2) described a vitamin A deficiency of cattle in

Columbia, South America. He found clinical symptoms of photo-

phobia, reddened conjunctiva, ulcerated cornea, and in some cases

a prolapse of Desoemet's membrane with destruction of the cornea.

Earner (4) reported on a study of Mor. bovis and its rela-

tion to bovine keratitis. He was the first to report the isola-

tion of Mor . bovia from the eyes of cattle in Kansas, Earner

isolated the organism from the eyes of 92 out of 95 cattle af-

fected with keratitis. The eye secretions of 36 normal cattle

were cultured, and revealed that the organism was not present.

The disease was reproduced in four calves when inoculated with a

pure culture of Mor , bovis , and the incubation period varied from

15 to 21 days. In his trials, six cattle were found not to be

susceptible to the organism one year after the cattle had recovered

from the disease. Isolation of the organism from the blood stream

of cattle acutely affected with keratitis was unsuccessful.

Earner, after a study of a number of artificial media, found

that proteose peptone agar adjusted to a pH of 7,2 enriched with

5 percent defibrinated blood, was a medium of choice for the growth

of Mor , bovis . The bacteria he described was a short, plump,

diplo-bacillus with rounded ends measuring 0.5 to 1.0 microns In

width and varying in length from 1.5 to 2 microns. The organism

was uniform in 24- and 48-hour cultures but showed pleomorphlsm in

older cultures. Surface colonies were smooth and measured 3 to 5

microns in 48 hours. Rough, intermediate, and dwarf colonies were

observed after prolonged culturlng, Lyophilized cultures were
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fotmd viable after being stored eight months. Earner was able to

isolate the bacteria Mor. bovis from cattle one year after the

animals had been affected with infectious keratitis. He stated

that keratitis was of an infectious nature, as encoimtered in cattle

In the State of Kansas, and was caused by Mor. bovis . "Infectious

Bovine Keratitis" appeared to him to be the appropriate nomen-

clature for the disease.

Parley, et al. (9) classified infectious keratitis of cattle.

His pathological classification listed three forms of the disease.

He observed, in the mild form: lacrimation, conjunctivitis, a

slight cloudiness of cornea, and a distention of the circumcorneal

vessels. The acute form was characterized by a sudden onset and

rapid progress of the disease. Lacrimation, conjunctivitis,

photophobia, and cloudiness of the cornea in which the opacity in

some cases might cover the cornea and result in blindness to the

animal. The chronic form differs from the acute in the extensive

changes that occur in the cornea. The cornea thickens, ulceration

develops, and sometimes hypopyon forms. Leucocytes infiltrate the

layers of the cornea and impairment of vision results. The cornea,

in a few cases, may rupture with the escape of the lens.

Kanawyer, et al, (16) described a bacteriophage active against

Moraxella bovis . Kanawyer and co-workers were able to demonstrate

clear zones on Moraxella bovis seeded plates. The reported phage

was obtained from filtered eye secretions of two calves suffering

from infectious keratitis. They suggested the presence of a bac-

teriaphage in eye secretions might explain some of the incon-

sistency and variable results in transmission of bovine infectious



keratitis.

Workers have reported therapeutic agents to be effective in

the treatment for keratitis. Pormston (10) of England found that

early treatment, irrespective of medicament employed, tends to

shorten the course of the disease, Klussendorf (18) reported the

use of stock bacterins, in varying dosages of 5, 10, or 15 ml, as

a means of preventing the disease. Jackson (12) worked on the

serology of Mor . bovis infected calves and reported that antibodies

were produced in calves infected with keratitis. Jackson (13) of

Kansas found Chloromycetin ophthalmic ointment, 1 percent, in-

stilled into the conjunctiva once daily for three to nine days,

was an effective treatment for early cases of keratitis. Earner

(4) found in experiments designed to determine the sensitivity of

Mor . bovis to various antibiotics, that chloramphenicol and peni-

cillin produced the larger zones of Inhibition on cultural plates,

Scott (23) reported the use of cortisone in the treatment of

infectious keratoconjunctivitis in cattle. He found cortisone

acetate injected intramuscularly in conjunction with antibiotic

ophthalmic powder used locally to be effective in treating per-

forated corneal ulcers.

Recent literature presented by research workers (5, 3, 9, and

12) indicate Mor . bovis to be the causative organism of infectious

keratitis. A Mor . bovis bacterin produced by a commercial company

has created a great interest among investigators.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Experiment I

Lyophillzed cultures of Mor. bovla were obtained from a com-

mercial firm for use in these vaccine evaluation tests. Calves,

used as test animals, were purchased from the local auction sale.

The bacterin used was a commercially-prepared bacterin.

Twelve calves ranging in age from 8 to 12 weeks were identi-

fied with ear tag niombers. These calves were divided into two

equal groups. Each calf in the vaccinate group was inoculated

subcutaneously with two cubic milliliters of the experimental test

bacterin. This group received a second inoculation of three

cubic milliliters of the test bacterin after seven days. A four-

week interval was allowed for the vaccinated calves to develop

immunity.

The eyes of all calves in the experimental group were examined

by means of a dry, sterile cotton swab which was placed on the

conjunctiva in the region of the raembrana nictatana and the mucosa

of the eyelids. The swab was rotated several times to facilitate

absorption of the eye secretions. The tip of the swab was used

to inoculate a previously-prepared sterile plate of Bordet Gengou

agar enriched with 5 percent defibrinated bovine blood. The cul-

tures were incubated for 48 hours at 37° C. and examined for the

presence of Mor. bovis colonies. This procedure was followed for

each of the 12 calves assigned to this experiment. Each animal

used in the experiment was found to be free of harboring the

organism Mor . bovis .
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Proteose peptone broth was adjusted to a pH of 7,2 and inocu-

lated with lyophilized cultures of Mor, bovis. These cultures were

allowed to incubate four hours at 37° C. and were then streaked

onto Bordet Gengou agar plates enriched with 5 percent bovine

blood and incubated 48 hours at 37** C. Pour agar plates were se»

lected, having colonies demonstrating the morphological char-

acteristics of Mor . bovis . The growth was washed from the plates

with four milliliters of double distilled water. The pooled wash-

ings from four agar plates were used as challenge material for one

eye. Sterile swabs saturated in the bacterial suspension were

rotated over the nictana membrane and the conjunctiva. The remain-

ing suspension of bacteria was poured into the eye; the lids

closed and massaged externally for one minute. This procedure was

followed for each eye of all calves included in the experiment.

The calves were placed in a corral where they were exposed to di-

rect sxmlight. The Mor . bovis organism was isolated from each

Inoculated eye 48 hours later.

Each calf was examined twice daily for clinical symptoms of

infectious keratitis, and if symptoms were present, the affected

eye was swabbed with a sterile swab and plated on Bordet Gengou

plates. The plate was examined for colonies of Mor . bovis after

48 hours incubation at 37® C. A positive diagnosis of infectious

keratitis was made only if clinical symptoms were found and Mor .

bovis organisms were isolated. This procedure was followed for a

period of four weeks after inoculation.
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A positive diagnosis of Infectious keratitis was made In one

calf on the third day after inoculation. Three more positive cases

were diagnosed by the 7th day. All calves except five were af-

fected by the 14th day and these succumbed by the 29th day,

A comparison of vaccinated and control calves challenged

with cultures of Mor, bovis is shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Comparison of vaccinated* (bacterin) and control (non-
vaccinated) calves challenged'*^ with cultures of Mor,
bovis.

: Date of s

: Date of : isolation :

Calf No. : lacrimation : of Mor, bovis : riagnosls

Vaccinates

358 7/ 4/55 7/ 5/55 Positive
359 7/ 8/55 7/ 5/55 M

363 6/23/55 6/24/55 n

365 6/15/55 6/18/55 n

361 6/29/55 6/24/55 n

369 6/13/55 6/13/55

Controls

n

360 6/25/55 6/25/55 Positive
364 6/20/55 6/2n/55 t%

367 6/27/55 6/27/55 «

362 6/25/55 6/25/55 II

366 6/16/55 6/18/55 n

370 6/15/55 6/27/55 n

2 ml bacterin administered 3/5/55; 3 ml bacterin adminis-
tered 5/12/55.

** Challenged 6/11/55 with culture of Mor , bovis.

One eye in each of two calves in the vaccinated group re-

mained normal throughout the test period. One eye in one calf

in the control group was not affected. Experimental evidence in
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this test was conclusive that the bacterln failed to Immunize

susceptible calves against Mor, bovls infection. Animals in both

test groups were equally susceptible to the organism Mor. bovls .

Experiment II

The second keratitis bacterln test was conducted during the

months of October and November 1955, Calves used for the second

bacterln trial were obtained from three sources. Seven calves of

mixed breed were purchased at the local auction sale; four calves

were procured from the Kansas State College Dairy herd and four

calves were raised from cows on the Veterinary Research farm.

The latter grout) of four calves were from cows that had previously

been affected with infectious keratitis. The calves were divided

into two groups; eight in the vaccinated group and seven in the

control group. Members of each group were identified with ear

tag numbers. One calf in the control group and two calves in the

vaccinated group were allowed to nurse cows for eight weeks prior

to challenge with the culture of Mor . bovls . The remaining calves

in the two groups were bucket fed on a commercially-prepared milk

substitute.

The lyophilized culture of Mor . bovls was of the same strain

that was used in Experiment I, Bacterln used for immunization

was supplied by a commercial company and was Identical to the

bacterln used in Experiment I except that a 5 ml dose was used for

each Injection, Calves in the vaccinated group received 5 ml of

vaccine subcutaneously. This injection was followed in seven days

by a second dose of 5 ml of vaccine. Thirty days were allowed for
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immunity to develop in the calves. Eyes from calves of both

groups were examined for the presence of Mor . bovis organisms.

The same procedure was followed for this examination as was fol-

lowed for Experiment I. Challenge cultures were prepared of

Mor . bovis organisms as was described in Experiment I. Daily ex-

aminations were made and the findings recorded, When lacrimations

occurred, the secretions were inoculated on Bordet Gengou agar

plates and incubated 48 hours at 37® C. These plates were

examined for Mor . bovis colonies, A positive diagnosis was estab-

lished as described in Experiment I.

One calf became infected three days after inoculation. Two

more calves were showing severe ulceration of the cornea and Mor ,

bovis was isolated from the lesion at the end of the first week.

Fourteen days after inoculation, seven positive cases of infec-

tious keratitis were under observation. Three additional calves

had become infected within a period of 25 days, post inoculation.

Calf nTimber 8 of the control group presented a severe ulceration

of the cornea 78 days after inoculation. Calf number 4 of the

vaccinated group demonstrated photophobia and lacrimation 12 days

after inoculation but Mor, bovis was not isolated from the eye

secretions. Two calves of the vaccinated group and two calves of

the control group remained normal throughout the test period.

Isolations failed on two occasions despite symptoms of lacri-

mation, photophobia, and conjunctivitis in calf number 8 of the

control group. An interval of 66 days occurred before an isola-

tion of Mor . bovis was made. Three of the four calves, raised on

the research farm and bom from cows that had previously been
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affected with infectious keratitis, developed the disease, while

one calf remained normal throughout the test period.

Table 2 gives a comparison of vaccinated and control calves

challenged by conjunctival inoculation with Mor. bovis .

Table 2. Comparison of vacc3.nated'' (bacterln) and control (non-
vaccinated) calves challenge d*''*^ by conjunctival Inocula-
tion with Mor, boviA*

•
•

•
• Date of

: Date of
: isolation

Calf No. : lacrimation : of Mor. bovis : Diagnosis

Vaccinates

1 10/12/55 10/18/55 Positive
8 10/14/55 10/18/55 M

9 10/14/55 10/19/55 n

4 10/18/55 Negative Negative
6 10/17/55 10/18/55 Positive
7 10/11/55 11/ 2/55 n

272 10/23/55 10/24/55 n

273 Negative Negative

Controls

Negative

26
6
8

Negative
n

Negative
n

Negative

10/24/55 12/30/55 Positive
9 10/10/55 10/10/55 I*

10 10/10/55 10/13/55 m

U 10/12/55 10/12/55 a

le 10/14/55 10/17/55 m

* 5 ml bacterln administered 9/1/55; 5 ml bacterln admin-
istered 9/7/55.

** Challenged 10/7/55 with culture of Mor, bovis .

Six of the eight calves in the vaccinated group developed

positive cases of infectious keratitis while five of the seven

animals in the control group developed the disease. The results
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of this second test gave further conclusive evidence that the ani-

mals Injected with bacterin had not been immunized against the

organism Mor . bovis »

Experiment III

This experiment was conducted during the months of January

and February of 1956, Ten calves were used in conducting this test.

Seven calves were purchased at the local auction sale; three calves

were raised at the Pathology Research farm. Animals subjected to

the test were identified with ear tag numbers. Both the control

group and the vaccinated group contained five animals.

The bacterin used in Experiment III was also a commercially-

prepared bacterin with twice the number of organisms per milli-

liter as the bacterin used in Experiments I and II. The lyo-

phillzed culture of Mor . bovls was also the same strain as that

used in the previous experiments. Test animals were placed in a

lot with access to an open shed for protection against the vinter

weather. Two subcutaneous Injections of 3 ml each of the vaccine

were administered at weekly Intervals to fill members of the vac-

cinated group. Thirty days were allowed to develop immunity in

the calves. Eye secretions of each calf of both groups were cul-

tured and found negative for Mor . bovis .

The suspension used for inoculation was a pooled washing from

four petri plates inoculated with Mor . bovls and incubated 48

hours. Dry, sterile swabs were saturated in this suspension of

Mor . bovls organisms, suspended in saline, and placed on the con-

junctiva and rolled under the nictitating membrane. This procedure
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was followed for each eye of all animals in both experimental

groups. The calves were observed twice dally for symptoms of in-

fectious keratitis. Both clinical symptoms and bacteriological

findings were necessary for a positive diagnosis of the disease.

Seven of the 10 calves included in this experiment were found

to be susceptible to the Mor , bovis organism, A comparison of

vaccinated and control calves challenged with cultures of Mor .

bovis is shown in Table 3.

Table 3. Comparison of vaccinated* (bacterin) and control (non-
vaccinated) calves challenged** with cultures of Mor ,

bovis

.

: Pate of :

: Date of : isolation :

Calf No. : lacrimatiorI : of Mor, bovis : Diagnosis

Vaccinates

58
40
42
44
45

2/12/56
Negative
1/28/56
2/ 8/56
1/30/56

2/12/56
Negative
2/ 2/56
Negative
1/31/56

Controls

Positive
Negative
Positive
Negative
Positive

S9
41
45
55
78

2/ 7/56
2/ 2/56
1/30/56
1/25/56
1/25/56

2/ 8/56
2/ 2/56
Negative
1/25/56
1/25/56

Positive
It

Negative
Positive

n

3 ml bacterin administered 12/14/56; 3 ml bacterin admin-
istered 12/22/56.

^ Challenged 1/23/56,
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Active cases of Infectious keratitis were slower to develop

and the infections were not as acute in Experiment III as was ob-

served in the previous experiments. Sixty percent of the vac-

cinated animals were susceptible to the challenge of live Mor.

bovis organisms and 80 percent of the control group were suscep-

tible. This bacterin was considered to be inadequate in protect-

ing calves against infectious keratitis, considering the high

co\uit of organisms in the bacterin and the percentage of vaccinated

animals affected.

While conducting the third experiment, a survey was made to

determine how long the Mor . bovis organism could be isolated after

the eye had been inoculated with the organisms. Minute amotints of

secretions were pipetted from the eye of each calf of the two

groups of animals. The secretions were inoculated onto Bordet

Gengou agar plates enriched with 5 percent blood. The plates were

designated as right or left eye and n\ambered according to ear tag

number of the calf. After incubating the plates 48 hours, they

were examined for the presence of Mor . bovis colonies. Eye secre-

tions were collected on the 7th and 14th days after inoculation.

It was observed that all secretions contained viable Mor . bovis

organisms on the 7th day, and on the 14th day organisms were fotind

in the secretions of all except two calves. These two calves did

not develop an active case of infectious keratitis durlner the test

period. The secretions of calf number 45 contained viable orr^an-

isma on the 14th day but did not become Infected with the disease,

Moraxella bovis was Isolated from the secretions of three calves

35 days after inoculation with a live culture of the organism.
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Experiment IV

Hlstopathological studies were made on bovine eyes affected

with infectious keratitis. Selections were made so a study could

be made on eyes that were in various stages of the disease.

Specimens studied were from eyes Infected from three days to two

months

,

The surgical procedure employed for enucleating the bovine

eye was that described by Prank (11). Immediately upon removal,

the eye was placed in a solution of 10 percent buffered formalin.

Two small incisions were made near the Junction of the cornea and

the sclera (Plate I, Pig. 1) to facilitate the passage of fixing

solution into the chambers of the eye globe (Plate I, Pigs. 2 and

S), Later in the experiment, fixation was observed to be ade-

quately established throughout the eye without the opening being

made into the inner chambers. The minimum time allowed for fixa-

tion was 48 hours. After fixation, the eye was incised through

the vlrtex of the cornea (Plate I, Pig. 4) Into two equal halves.

These were embedded In paraffin and sectioned according to usual

laboratory procedures. Sections of each eye were stained with

azure-eoslnate and Glemsa*s stains. The Giemsa's stain was pre-

pared according to Walback's (24) method.

The histopathology study was limited to the cornea because

the primary pathology of keratitis is f ovind in the cornea of the

eye.

The cornea (Plate I, Pig, 5) is a transparent, curved layer

of tissue forming the anterior one-fifth of the globe of the eye.



EXPLANATION OP PLATE I

Horizontal meridional section of the eye,

1. Junction of cornea and sclera.

2. Anterior chamber,

3. Posterior chamber,

4. Vlrtex of cornea.

5. Cornea.

6. Bowman's membrane.

7. Desceraet's membrane.

8. Conjunctiva,

9. Llmbus,

10. Iris angle.
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It Is composed of five layers of tissue: the epithelium. Bowman's

membrane, substansia propria, Descemet's membrane, and edothellum.

The epithelium of the cornea in the ox contains eight to ten

layers of squamous corneal epithelial cells; the outer layer is

not cornlfled. The basal layer of cells are in close apposition

with Bowman's membrane and some descriptions note minute serra-

tions between the cells and the membrane. Mitosis occurs in the

basal cell layer. Mitotic figures are readily fotind when examining

injured corneal tissue.

Bowman's membrane (Plate I, Pig. 6) is a structureless non-

elastic layer found between the epithelium and the substansia

propria. It is avascular and does not have the ability of regen-

eration. Small corneal nerves pass through Bowman's membrane into

the epithella of the cornea. Bowman's membrane is found to be

soluble to inflammatory products.

The third layer or substansia propria is composed of ground

substance and of cells. The ground substance consists of minute

fibers of connective tissue united by a cement substance in flat

bundles. These flat bundles are adherred, one to another, so

that layers are built up, giving the cornea its thickness. The

corneal cells found in the substansia propria are flat, proto-

plasmic cells with numerous branched processes; these processes

connect with the processes of neighboring cells. Leucocytes may

be fotind wandering throughout the substansia propria,

Descemet's membrane (Plate I, Pig, 7) is a homogenous, elastic

membrane which forms the posterior border of the cornea. This

membrane is unlike Bowman's membrane in that it is resistant to
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Inflammatory conditions. Desceraet's membrane has the ability of

regeneration when injured.

The endothelial layer is a single layer of flat, polygonal

cells. The only connection of the cornea to the uvela tract is

by way of the endothelial layer,

Histopathology Findings . This study was made on tissue sec-

tions prepared from a normal eye as well as infected eyes.

Eight to ten cellular layers were visible in the epithelial

layer of the cornea. Mitotic figures were present in the basal

layer of cells. Bowman's membrane was visible and intact. The

corneal corpuscles of the substansia propria contained a large,

flattened, irregularly-shaped nucleus, staining blue in color

with azure eosinate stain. The substansia propria was avascular

except for the region near the ciliary body, A few wandering

leucocytes were present in the tissue. Descemet's membrane,

staining bright pink, appeared to be a homogenous band of tissue.

The endothelium was a single layer of cuboidal-like cells.

Tissue sections were prepared from the eye of calf number

272, which had been positively diagnosed as having infectious

keratitis three days previous to the enucleation of the eye.

Sections from this calf showed slight swelling of the sub-

stansia propria of the cornea. The epithelial layer and Bowman's

membrane were absent in the region of the ulcer. In the periphery

of the lesion, the basal cells of the epithelitim appeared to have

undergone degenerative changes, while the superficial layer

appeared normal, N\imerous fibroblast and polymorphonuclear cells

had Infiltrated the substansia propria. There was a marked absence
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of blood vessels In the Inraiedlate area of the lesion. Vessels in

both the conjunctiva (Plate I, Pig. 8) and in the area of the

limbus (Plate I, Pig. 9) were greatly distended. Many polymorpho-

nuclear cells and lymphocytes had infiltrated the area of the iris

angle (Plate I, Pig. 10). Deacemet's membrane and the endotheliiim

were normal.

The right eye of calf n\imber 10 was surgically removed on the

sixth day after infection. Microscopic study revealed an ulcer,

extending deep into the cornea. Thin bands of necrosis lined the

ulcerated area in the substan^a propria. Polymorphonuclear

cells, mononuclear phagflcytes, and fibroblasts were numerous.

The epithelitxm and Bowman's membrane had eroded away in the area

of the ulcer. A marked regeneration of the epithelial cells was

observed. Descemet's membrane appeared unchanged. Ntimeroua bac-

teria resembling Mor . bovis organisms were found to have invaded

the substansia propria (Plate I), The bacteria were noticed to be

proximal to Descemet's membrane in one area of the section and

many phagocytic cells were present in the area. Distended blood

vessels had invaded the area of the cornea near the lesion.

The left eye was removed from calf number 9 on the tenth day

after infection. The cornea was greatly thickened and many

lymphocytes and poljrmorphonuclear cells were observed in the area

of the lesion. New blood vessels were present in the substansia

propria. Mononuclear phagocytes were numerous throughout the

cornea tissue. Many fibroblasts were surrounding the ulcerated

area and new fibrous connective tissue was observed. Blood vessels

in the iris angle were engorged with blood, and extravascular cells
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were found In great numbers. The epithelium was destroyed In the

area of the ulcer. The endothelium was Intact and Descemet's

membrane appeared normal throughout the area. Sections were pre-

pared from the left eye of calf number 10 on the 18th day after

Infection.

The epithelium consisted of 10 to 12 layers of cells near the

area of ulceration. ?Altotic figures were numerous in the basal

cells In the epithelium. Both the epithelium and Bowman »s mem-

brane were destroyed in the area of the primary lesion (Plate II).

Fibroblast, lymphocytes, and mononuclear phagocytes Infiltrated

the area around the lesion, and some necrosis was evident. Dense

layers of fibrous connective tissue filled in around the area of

the lesion. Numerous distended vessels had invaded the area of

the lesion. Many polymorphonuclear cells were observed near the

corneal surface. Inflammatory changes were pronounced in the iris

angle, Descemet's membrane was unchanged and the endothelial

layer contained a few polymorphonuclear cells.

Sections were prepared from the eye of a calf that had suf-

fered ulcerative keratitis for a period of eight weeks. This

calf was submitted from the field for diagnosis. The calf pre-

sented a noticeable opacity of the cornea at the time of surgery.

The eplthelitim near the border of the corneal scar was

thickened with as many as 15 layers of epithelial cells. The

eplthellvim and Bowman's membrane were destroyed in the immediate

area of the scar. Dense fibrous connective tissue had replaced

most of the normal corneal lamella of the substansia propria

(Plate III) and only a few wandering leucocytes were present.



EXPLANATION OF PLATE II

Section through subs tans la propria of eye

showing many bacteria resembling Moraxella bovla

(X980).





EXPLANATION OP PLATE III

Section of substansla propria In area of

18"day lesion. The Bowman's membrane and the

epithelium are absent over this area (X430).
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Many large blood vessels had Invaded the area, and fibroblasts

were noted to be active throughout the area. Inflammatory changes

were not found in the iris angle. Many plasma cells were observed

near the limbus, Descemet's membrane appeared normal across the

posterior border of the cornea,

DISCUSSION

Bacterin evaluation experiments were conducted on three

groups of calves. These bacterins of Moraxella bovis were pre-

pared by a commercial company according to a STsecial process.

Earner (4) and Baldwin (3) in their investigations concluded that

Mot. bovis was the causative organism of infectious keratitis,

Jackson (12) demonstrated that antibodies were produced in calves

Infected with keratitis. Antiserum was prepared from three calves

that had recovered from keratitis. He injected calves with this

antiserum and later was unable to produce keratitis in the calves

by inoculating virulent eye secretions onto their conjunctiva.

Baldwin (3) was unable to detect antibodies in the sejruras of calves

either before or after inoculations with cultures of Mor . bovis .

Rose (21) and Klussendorf (18) reported successful results when

using stock bacterins to protect calves against keratitis.

Experiment I was conducted in June and July of 1955, using 12

calves as experimental animals. Six animals were injected with

the experimental bacterin and the remaining animals were desig-

nated as controls for the experiment. Thirty days were allowed

for Immunity to develop in the bacterin-treated animals. Bac-

teriological examinations of the conjunctiva of the calves in
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both groups were fotmd to be negative for the presence of Mor.

bovls organisms, Baldwin (3) was tmable to Isolate the Mor . bovls

organism from the eyes of 20 normal cattle. All calves In this

experiment were challenged by Inoculating a suspension of living

Mor , bovls organisms onto the conjunctiva of each eye. The calves

were observed twice daily for symptoms of infectious keratitis.

A positive diagnosis of Infectious keratitis was made only when

clinical symptoms were present and the Mor . bovls organisms were

Isolated from the eye secretions , All animals in both the vac-

cinated and the control groups were found to be susceptible to

Mor. bovls organisms when challenged. The results of this experl-

ment gave conclusive evidence that the vaccinated animals had

failed to develop immunity to Mor . bovls organisms.

The second bacterin evaluation experiment was conducted In

the fall of 1955, Fifteen calves were used in this experiment.

Eight of the animals were Injected with the identical bacterin

used in Experiment I, while seven calves were used In the control

group, A time interval of 30 days was allowed for immunity to

develop In the vaccinated animals. All calves were challenged

with a live culture of Mor . bovls organisms by instilling a sus-

pension of the organisms onto the conjunctiva. Careful observa-

tions were made twice each day for symptoms of infectious

keratitis.

The results of the second experiment were similar to those of

the first experiment. Six of the injected animals and five of the

control animals were found susceptible when challenged by the eye

route with a live culture of Mor. bovls. Four of the calves used
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with Infectious keratitis. Three of these calves were found to be

susceptible when challenged. The increase in quantity of the

bacterin, from 3 to 5 ml, did not provide any immunity in this

experiment.

The third bacterin evaluation experiment was conducted during

the winter months of 1956, Ten calves were divided into two equal

groups. Experimental bacterin used in this experiment contained

twice the niunber of organisms per milliliter as the bacterin used

for the first and second experiments. The five calves of the

vaccinated group received a subcutaneous injection of 3 ml of

bacterin. Seven days later the animals were injected with a second

dose of 3 ml of bacterin. The time Interval allowed for the vac-

cinated animals to develop immunity was 30 days.

Prior to challenge, the conjunctiva of the eyes of all calves

examined bacteriologically were found to be negative for the

presence of Mor. bovis organisms, A suspension of Mor . bovis was

inoculated onto the conjunctiva of all animals to challenge them.

Observations were made twice each day to detect symptoms of in-

fectious keratitis following challenge, A positive diagnosis of

infectious keratitis was made only upon Isolation of Mor . bovis

organisms from the eye secretions and the presence of clinical

symptoms.

Three of the vaccinated animals and four of the control group

were susceptible to Mor . bovis when challenged. This bacterin, too,

was found to be of little value in protecting susceptible calves

against Mor . bovis infection. Keratitis lesions produced in this
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experiment were not as severe nor extensive as In Experiments T

and II. Dust and siinlight apparently are agents that aggravate

this infection.

Bovine eyes affected with the disease, infectious keratitis,

were surgically removed and prepared for tissue sectioning. Eyes

selected had been infected from three days to eight weeks. Sec-

tions were stained with azure eosinate for the histology study

and Glemaa's stain for the bacteriology study.

The epithelium of the cornea was found to be very susceptible

to Mot. bovis infections. The layers of epithelial cells of the

cornea were eroded and destroyed in the area of ulceration in all

of the infected eyes studied. An interesting observation made in

these studies was the ability of the outer corneal membrane to

renair and replace the damaged tissue. Sections studied from a

16-day-old lesion showed the epithelium around the immediate

necrotic area to have a thickness of only two or three new cell

layers. These layers gradually increased in number of cells until

reaching the area of normal tissue. Bowman's membrane was absent

in the area of infection in all studies that were made, and failed

to demonstrate the ability of repair in any of the older lesions.

Erosion of the epithelium and disappearance of Bowman's mem-

brane In ulcerative cases exposes the substansia propria to in-

vading bacteria. The substansia propria showed many responses to

the Mot. bovis infection; as lymphocytes, phagocytes, and fibro-

blast respond to the tissue damage and collect In the area. The

substansia propria thickens and new connective tissue Infiltrates

into the lesion. The lesions of prolonged cases showed dense
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areas of fibrous connective tissue. Many vascular vessels Invade

the area of necrosis in the cornea, Moraxella bovis organisms

were observed in great numbers in the corneal lamellae, Descemet's

membrane and the endothellvun of the cornea were noted to be re-

sistant to the invasion of Mor, bovis .

The anterior portion of the sclera, the limbus, and con-

junctiva showed acute inflammatory reaction in the early stages of

keratitis. The blood vessels were engorged and many phagocytic

cells observed in the surrounding tissue*

CONCLUSIONS

Infectious keratitis was readily transmitted to calves by

inoculating fJoraxella bovis organisms onto the conjunctiva.

Commercial bacterins, specially prepared, did not produce

effective immunity in experimental calves to Moraxella bovis

organisms.

Incubation period varied from 3 to 78 days in experimental

calves inoculated with Moraxella bovis organisms*

Keratitis, in experimental calves, was noted to be more

severe in summer months than during the winter months,

Moraxella bovis organisms had the ability to invade the

cornea through the epithelium.

The corneal epithelium has the ability to regenerate.

Bowman *s membrane was destroyed in all lesions studied, and

failed to show the ability of regeneration,

Moraxella bovis organisms were found to Invade the deeper

layers of the substansia propria.
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Sections of keratitis lesions of the cornea revealed many

young capillaries and vascular vessels extending into the sub-

stansia propria around the lesion.

Phagocytic cells and fibroblast invade the cornea in kera-

titis infections.

Desoeraet's membrane is not affected by Moraxella bovis in-

fection but the membrane may protrude outwards through the sub-

stansia propria which is weakened by the infection.

In ulcerated lesions of keratitis, fibrous connective tissue

replaces the diseased tissue in the substansia propria of the

cornea.
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This study was made to evaluate the ability of experimental

bacterins of Moraxella bovls to produce Immunity in calves; and

to study the histopathologioal changes that occur in the bovine

eye affected with infectious keratitis.

Keratitis, an infectious disease caused by Moraxella bovls,

which attacks the eyes of cattle, has been studied In thla

country and throughout the world. The disease, for many years,

has been an Important economic problem in range and feedlot cat-

tle in this country. The disease affects all ages of cattle and

sheep but is confined principally to young cattle. The outstand-

ing symptoms observed in this disease are photophobia, lacrlraa-

tlon, cloudiness of the cornea, emaciation, and conjunctivltlB,

In many severe cases, total blindness may result in the affected

eye.

The economic loss is especially great when blindness occurs

in cattle. Many investigators of keratitis have concluded that

Moraxella bovls was the causative organism of the disease. The

organism was readily isolated from field cases of keratitis. Cul-

tures of Moraxella bovls inoculated onto the conjunctiva of experi-

mental calves produced typical clinical symptoms of keratitis.

Some workers were able to demonstrate antibodies produced in calves

affected with keratitis while other investigators reported nega-

tive results in their Immunity tests. Rxperlmental animals that

have recovered from keratitis failed to develop symptoms when

challenged with cultures of Moraxella bovls organisms.

Three experiments were conducted using specially-prepared

commercial experimental bacterins to Immunize calves against



infectious keratitis. The first experiment was conducted during

the early summer months of 1955, in which six calves were injected

with baoterin and six were control calves. All calves were chal-

lenged with conjunctival Inoculations of live Moraxella bovis

organisms. Positive cases of keratitis were diagnosed in all

calves of both the vaccinated and the control groups. Diagnostic

procedures consisted of observations of typical symptoms and iso-

lation of Moraxella bovis organisms from the secretions of the

affected eye.

The second experiment was conducted in the late fall and it

also failed to demonstrate resistance or immunity in the vac-

cinated animals. The dosage was Increased from 15 ml to 5 ml of

bacterin. Six of the eight vaccinated animals developed keratitis

when challenged with Moraxella bovis organisms, A similar per-

centage of the control animals developed the disease when they

were challenged.

In the third experiment, the bacterin used contained twice

the concentration of organisms per milliliter as in Experiments

I and II. The third experiment was conducted during the winter

months of 1956. The vaccinated calves were found susceptible to

the challenge of Moraxella bovis organisms. The bacterins tested

failed to produce sufficient resistance or iminunlty in the vac-

cinated calves in these three experiments,

Hlstopathology studies were made on bovine eyes Infected

with keratitis. The eyes studied had been Infected with the

disease from three days to eight weeks. Moraxella bovis organisms

were observed in the deeo layers of the substansia propria of the
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cornea. The epithelliim and Bowman's membrane of the cornea wore

foimd to be quite vulnerable to the invading Moraxella bovis or-

ganisms. The epithelium was found to be capable of repair. Dense

layers of fibrous connective tissue replaced the diseased tissue

in the substansia propria. Blood vessels, which are absent in

the normal cornea, were found to have invaded the areas of ulcera-

tion, Descemet's membrane was found to be a protective layer

when infectious keratitis occurs.

In these experiments it was concluded that the experimental

bacterins used were of little value in protecting calves against

keratitis, Hlstopathology studies revealed that Moraxella bovis

organisms gained entrance into the cornea through the epithelial

layer, and that fibrous connective tissue replaced the diseased

tissue in the ulcerated area. Corneal opacities of the eye may

result when these changes occur.


